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TEHSONAUS.

A. X. Junker of Kansas City, is at the
Metropole.

F. A. Miller of Cleveland, is stopping at
the Carey.

N. Good of Kansas City, is registered at
the Carey.

J. 13. Barnes of Pueblo, is stopping at
the Manhattan.

A. A. Uaily of St. Louis, is registered at
the Manhattan.

"W. J. Fordico of Great Bend, is stopping
Rt the Motropole.

A. It. Downes of Belle Plain, spent yes-
terday in the city.

George Edgar of Leon, was calling on
friends in tho city yesterday.

L. II. Dulcehart of Grrousburg, spent
yesterday with friends in the city.

J. F. Cole of Coldwater, arrived yester-
day and will remain in the city a few days.

Mr. J. D. Miles of Lawrence, was one of
the visitors at tne Board of Trade yester-
day.

Herman Herr, a live stock dealer of
Greenwich, was in the city on business
yesterday.

Col. John D. Miles of Kingfisher, spent
yesterday in the city, drinking in elec-
tion returns.

"William T. Mather of Wellington, spent
yesterday looking after bomo business
matters In the city.

"William Cooper of Conway Springs, was
looking after some business matters in tho
city yesterday.

It. F. Tattersall, city, accompanied by
W L Stout of Attica, Kan., made tho
Eagle's eyrio a call yisterday.

Tomorrow is pay day for the city teach-
ers and they will, no doubt, report
promptly.

F. It. Stone's brother,
who lives at Alleghany City, Pa., was
elected to congress on last Tuesday.

It was reported on tho streets yesterday,
that Senator Ingalls had suicided, but no
one wanted to put up money on the propo-
sition.

Architect Terry is drawing plans for two
fine brick blocks at Seneca. He reports
considerable improvement being inndo
there in the building line.

A message was received from Cliff Saw-
yer yesterday, stating that he and

had reached Kansas City yester-
day morning. They left hero llvo days
ago for Blullton, Ind., on bicycles.

S. J. Lopor of Springfield, 111., is in tho
city looking after some investments. Ho
is quite well pleased with his Wichita
pioperty, having an abundance of con-
fidence in the city nud tho southwest.

Grant Hatfield leaves this morning for a
hunt down in tho territory. Ho feels
financially fixed since tho election nnd
hence will take n few days off for a change.

T. S. McPhceters, Esq., of the Mc- -

Phectnrs Warehouse company, St. Louis,
will deliver the auniveivary address of the
Y. M. C. A. in a few weeks, the date of
which will be announced as boon as de-
termined upon.

Jonie of thepilinc for the Douglas ave-
nue bridge across Clnsholm creek is on
hand and some of tho other timber is ex-

pected by the first of next week. Con-
tractor Sawyor expects to commence work
v ithin a few days.

It was the First precinct of tho Fifth
ward tlmt kept the polls open until 7
o'clock instead of tho Second, as reported.
Tho judges claim, however, that nolmllots
were oust during the last hour for tho
county and state tickets.

.ludgo Frank Price, of Ashland, passed
throug tho city yesterday en route to San-
dusky, Ohio, where in a few days he will
cease to bo a single man, so it is" rumored.
Jt is claimed the judge will not return to
Kansas for three or four weeks.

The illuminated court Ikuisc tower gives
the late getting homo fellows a chance to of
figure out their lateness. When in a position
to see two dials at the same time, occa-
sionally a wavering fellow commences to
ting "Two moons shone ov'rthe city," etc

County Commissioner Randall was on
the sick list jesteniay ami remained home
nt Mt. Hope. He hopes to be able to com-i-

today for the official count. Tho board Inwill commruce the work todavaud will
probably complete it in a f w hours. is

Thomas Jones, now a resident of a jaii
in South Wale-- , keeps writing letters to
partios in this city It will Ihj k membered
he lived here three years Jwiviug about
two years ago. His game to get a hand up
some sum of money from his father-in-la-

faded to work very succussfully.

The football teams ofthe Lewis academy
and the High school have completed ar-
rangements for a match game of 'ootlmil
The game will be played on the g o mis ol He
the Wichita university, Saturday, Xuvem-be- r

15th. Both teams are now in aotive
training and a hotly contested game will
be the result.

ELEVATORS AGAIN.

Tho Texas Elevator Company Figurine on
Wichita Tlio Union Grain and

Klcvator Company.

Mr. Thomas F. McGinnis arrived yes-
terday morning and will spend a few dnys
in the city. He is president of the Texas
Elevator company, which is one of the
leading compauies dealing in grain in the
country. For some time the company has
been contemplating putting in an elevator
n this city and it is on this matter that

Mr. McGinnis makes this visit. He has
leeu hero two or three times within the
last few months and has given this ques-
tion special attention. He is quito well
satisfied this section of the southwest pro-
duces corn and wheat which is one thing
suggestive of an elevator. He is also quite
certain that Wichita is in the center of a
great grain producing district with more
railroad facilities than any other point. In
his investigation he finds packing houses
doing good business which is an important
pointer on the inducemens for elevators.

Should the company decide to erect an
elevator here, it will be of a million bushel
capacity which will be readily recognized
as an important step in that line of busi-
ness and be of great importance to the
city. It is thought tho question will be
determined upon within a few days.

The directory of the Union Grain and
Elevator company expect to hold a meet- - j

TOuuiiun, in ma unpleasantness ol
tho last few days there has been, prac-
tically, a cessation of business in many
sections, and this condition seems to have
attended the directory. The secretary has
some correspondence about plans for the
building and plant which will probably
command attention. It is thought a good
idea to have some plans and estimates be-

fore commencing to erect a halC million
bushel elevator.

KINDLY HE31EMIlhKEI.

Harry Arnold, Esq., leaves today for
Washington, D. C, to take a position in
tho pension department. His many
friends regret very much to see him leave,
and nt tho same time are glad that he has
a clever position. A number of his Knight
Templar friends called on him last evening
by way of a surprise, and ali had a most
pleasant evening of it. Among those pres-
ent were: C. M. Jones, Jerre Cole, Oscar
Barnes, W. Anawalt, L. D. Skinner, F.
Abel, 0. B. Stockner, E. E. Bleckley, W.
Tucker, Dr. McClees Oscar Smith,
It. Deam, J. P. Allen, F. Ross, J. H. Aley,
W. Davidson, E. Goldberg, and J. H. Het-
tinger.

The evening was spentat cards and other
games for the most part, and just before
leaving. Mr. J. P. Allen, in a very pleas-
ant manner informed Mr. Arnold that his
Knight Templar friends desired to be re- - .

membered by him, and as a token of es-

teem as a friend and Knight Templar they
presented him with a Knight Templar
charm. It was a very handsome one, cost-
ing $150.

Mr. Arnold responded with thanks for
tho handsome present, and assured them
his friends in Wichita made it quite sure
this would alwavs be his home.

THE MISTAKE IN I'JIK COUNT.

It makes tho average member of the
combination very angry to intimate th.it
Ayres has not been elected. They hu-tle- d

around and Mowed in an abundance of
cash trying to secure that very imponant
office. It comes in from some of the town-bhi-

that tho judges lound W. W. Ayers
on some of the tickets nnd M. W. Ayres
on others. They supposed this was in-

tended one and tho same "Ayres" not
knowing that the prohibition candidate
and the combination man were separate
individuals. Also on some of the tickets
it was written plain "Ayres" and these
were al.--o counted for the combination
crudidate. It is said the Republicans will
be cruel enough to insist on the mistakes

corrected and should it appear that
Luhug has more votes than either of th
"Ayre," it may be insisted that Luling
be declared tho next district clerk. This
would bo cruel indeed, but in the count if
Luling has been elected, it would prob-
ably be concluded that he should have the
office.

THE OUTLOOK TOR THE 1). W. A G. ROAD.

The bond proposition in the city for
$30.0.10 in favor of the Dakota, Wichita &
Galveston roHd, was favorably received.
The $30,000 in the county was voted down.
It was not a good year for bond elections
in the country nnd it was scarcely expect
ed that the proposition would bo favor-
ably received.

Senator Bentlcy stid yesterday that ho
had received a letter from Mr. Eisenmeyer,
of Halstead, stating that in all probabil-
ity the road would be built despite the de-

feat of tho county bonds. Ho was some-
what afraid of the way eastern capital
would look upon tin- conditions in the
state, but in the event of no changes it
would, in his judgment, be possible to get
eastern money to build tho road.

So far Harvey county has voted $35,000

to the company and on the 20th inst. Alta
township will voto on a $12,000 propo-
sition. So far ten miles of right of way
has been secured, and in the event it is
possible to build the road work will com-

mence in earnest within three months.

CROW NOT RAD.

Secretary of Suite Win. Wiggins camo
up from Vt elbngton yesterday aud re-

mained in the city until noon, when he
loft for Topeka. He give it out to the
boys that the republican state ticket was
defeated nud he had no sore spots. He
claimed if Robinson had been elected he
would have felt rather sick, bnt as it was
he did not consider he had any more reason
to be sick than some others. But, on the
quiet, it was discovered soon after ho left
town, two or three fellows proceeded to
swing around considerable money on
Humphrey. It is a deep suspicion that
there may have been a tip somewhere and
that Hiegins was not exactly satisfied that
Humphrey was defeated. Last night
there was considerable money put up on
state ticket.

RLAOK-HOARD- S FOR SCHOOL BUILDINGS.

The second car load of slate for black
boards in the new school buildings arrived
yesterday. This completes the transpor-
tation part of it as all the slate that is at
necessary is on hand. The representative

Bwirdsley & Co., of Hamilton. O., is at on

work putting up the boards aud so far tho he
work completed at the Kellogg building.
Some of the slate distributed for the other in
buildings and it is thought that within
ten day all the buildings will be supplied.

Dr. Stevenson is hearing complaints
every day about tho inconvenience result-
ing from months of delay for black-board- s.

many instauces temporary accommoda-
tions have been provided, but this at best

quite unsatisfactory.

. JIK IIL'NGKV rKLLOWS FIGCRING.

There was much figuring yesterday on
tppointmenLs. The hungry fellows were

in numbers. They were going on the
basis that Willits was elected and the of

reat problem came up how to divide the the
ulices. One of the fellows saw William
Higgins on the street, and he rushed up and
ind reque-te- d that he send a list of ap-
pointments in the hands of the governor.

said he would and went direct to the as
telegraph office and wired for a copy of the
spoils to bo sent. It will reach here this the
morning and the hungry fellows looking San
for places will be lirurimr earneatlr. anv

lite WLxchiivc Jpaittj gaojc: ffrirtatj f&mthig, fjtaottmfoc 7. 1 8,90.

FUNERAL, SERVICE.
The funeral services over the remains of

Mrs. T. W. Fuller will be conducted by the
Rev. Savin, at 2 p. m. today, at tho resi-
dence of the family, 304 East First street.
The friends of the family are invited.

DCNBAK-COCUKA-

Mr. James O. Dunbar and Miss Bailie
M. Cochran were married yesterday at the
residence of the bride's parents. The cere-
mony was performed by the Rev. Van
Cleave in the presence of a few friends of the
contracting parties. The groom formerly
lived in this city but is now proprietor of
the Palace hotel at Argonia.

OYSTER SUi'PElt.
The ladies of the Emporia avenue Bap-

tist church will give an oyster supper for
the benefit of the church at the Oak street
hotel this (Friday) evening.

Everything these ladies have undertaken
has been a success in every way and it is
expected that this gathering will be a suc-
cess from a social standpoint.

Come out and enjoy a good social time
and some good oysters. Everyone is earn-
estly invited to come to this gathering.

Y. M. C. A.
Since 18SG, the week commencing with

the Second Sunday in November, has been
observed all over the world as a week of
prayer for young men. In conformity
with this custom next Sunday will be. ob-

served as a special young men's day in the
city churches, most of the pastors preach-
ing in behalf of tho young men. The Y.
M. C. A. meeting in the afternoon will be
largely conducted by christian business
men. Rev. B. F. Watson will have charge
of the singing.

JIAKKIEI).

At the home of the bride's father, Mr.
Charles F. Guyer, at 7 o'clock, Thursday
evening, November G, Edward G. Key and
Jennie L. Guyer, Rev. Woods, pastor of
tho Dodge avenue M. E, chuicli, officiat-
ing. After supper the newly wedded
couple left via the Missouri Pacific for
Eureka, Kan., to visit the homo of Mr.
Key's parents. These worthy young peo
ple carry with them the hearty wishes of
many friends and acquaintances for hap-
piness and prosperity through life.

LAWN TE.VNIS TOURNAMENT.

Arrangements have been made to have
the final match in mixed doubles played
at the grounds of the Lawrence avenue
Tennis club this afternoon at 2:15 o'clock.

The Wichita te.m. Miss Sarah Foster
and F. W. Lewis,will play Mr. L. C. Bron-so- n

and Miss Green of Eldorado, for the
second prize, two Pettitt rackets given by
the Hyde & Humble Sationery company
It is expected that the playing will be very
close as Mr. Bronson is a very fine player,
and although Miss Green was beaten by
Miss Foster in the "single" match, as a
team Bronson and Green will make it in-

teresting for our people.

Col. nallowell left for Topeka yesterday
afternoon and will spend a few hours
smiling over the "land slide," and will
leave there this morning for Cherokee
county to attend to some business matters.
He will bo home on Saturday evening and
proceed with the practice of law provided
there is no favorable laud slide in tho
western part of the district.

Mr. and Mrs. Vance of Burnsville, Ala.,
are visiting their daughter, Miss Faunie
Vance of South Emporia avenue. Mr. and
Mi-s- . Vance are very much pleased with the
lovely city and find their health much
benefited by the delightful climate. They
think of extending their Crip further west
nnd visiting a son aud daughter in Salt
Luke Cit3 4 ,

Charles Riffle fell in lovo'withpair of
shews in front of Shober's stofe'lass even-
ing, and tried to get away withthem, but
failed to make the "riffle.' He' was' capt-
ured by H. L. Shober and ib. thofmidst of
thescullle, Policeman',Hnrmtipn.i'lfn au
appearance and escorted Riffla to"he cala-- 1

boose. Charles claimed 'tliat whiter was
near at hand and ho waswintlngfa rough
and ready P'l'r. Clfc: f

Mr. E. C. Rowe of NeSen, Conn.,
arrived in tho city last evenaroni San
Francisco. Mr. Rowe is onjiJs return
home from n trip from New Haven to San
Francisco on a safety bicycle. He is con-

nected with the New Haven Register and
has been furnishing thaf paper with de-

scriptive letters of the country. He in-

tends leaving today for a trip through tho
territory.

Major John D. Miles, of Kingfisher,
spent tho day in Wichita yesterday. He
is the world's fair commissioner for Okla-
homa and was on his way to Chicago. His
business hero was at tho suggestion of a
great manufacturing firm east whose
head is a friend of Major Miles and who
wanted some information about Wichita
as the proposed point for erecting an im-
mense factory, which would employ hun-
dreds of hands, which information the
major could not supply without stopping
over.

ANNOUNCEM ENTS.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Humane society will be held today, at 3
o'clock, at Prcfessor Stevenson's office.
The directors and committees are urged
to be in attendance,

Wm. Mathewsok.

The Woman's Missionary society of tho
First Presbyterian church will hold its
regular meeting in the lecture room of the
church this afternoon at 3 o'clock.

The Ladies' Aid society of Central
Christian church will meet with ilrs.
Singer this afternoon at 2 o'clock.

CITV 1JOSPITAL.

The regular monthly meeting of the di-

rectors of tho City Hospital will meet this
(Friday) afternoon, 2sov. 7th, at 3 o'clock.

A. KKA-ME- Prt.
WIBniTA CHAPTER, '0. 33, R. A. M.

Special meeting this eveninc at 7:30

punctually. Work in the "Mark."
II. L. Smithson. Geo, I Pratt,

Secretary. Acting H. P.

YOUNG MEN'S DAT.

2fext Sabbath will be Young Men's Day
tho First Presbyterian church. The

pastorwill in the forenoon preach a sermon
behalf of young men. In th e evening
will preach to young men. A large

choir of male voices wiU lead the singing
the evening.

A3TOSE3IE:STS.
CRAWFORD GRAND.

What w'll prove one of the brilliant and
fashionable events of the year in a theatri-
cal sense, will be the engagement of the
great emotional actress, Mande Granger,
which begins at the Crawford Grand to-

night. For the past week her coming has
been one of the principal topics of conver-
sation among our society people and thea-
tre goes in general. Everybody has heard

Maude Granger. She is an actress of
same school that has produced Fanny

Davenport, Kose Coghlin, Clara Morris,
others of the more prominent Ameri-

can actresses, but the west has not until
recently had an opportunity of seeing her,

her engagements have been confined al-

most exclusively to the eastern cities. With
exception of occasional engagement in
Fraucisco she has never been seen in
of the cities of the west, a&ida from

Denver and Salt Lake, until this season.
Her engagement which opens tonight will
present her in her new play, "Inhe-ited,- "

or "L'Heritage d'Helene," as it was orig-
inally produced in Paris at the Theatre de
L'Application. Tomorrow night she will
be seen in her own version of "The Creole"
as played by her over 500 times in the east-
ern cities. A strong feature of the engage-
ment will be the excellent supporting com-
pany she will bring, which comprises such
well known people as Harry Mainhall,
Frank Kilday, Charles H. Mestayer, C. M.
Gray, Harry French, the Misses Esther
Williams, Carrie Elberts, Jennie Eiberts
and others, not forgetting sweet little Baby
Parker. The engagement has been antici-
pated with pleasure, and Manager Craw-
ford is to be congratulated on securing
Miss Granger for Wichita.

Harry Gilfoil is a stranger here, bnt he
jumped into popularity at once by his re-

markably clever imitations in "A Trip to
Chinatown." His mimicry of a dog and
cat fight, a buzz saw: eta, has never been
equaled here, and he is a champion whistler
as well. His specialties took at once.

THE COTJUTS.
DISTRICT COURT.

Judson University vs. G. Salisbury;
judgment for plaintiff $37.

S. Judson vs. J. R. Henley et at; judg-
ment for plaintiff for $2S5.

II. J. Lovenull fc Co. vs. Wichita Inter-
state Fair association; judgment for
plaintiff for $300.

II. J. Looman & Co. vs. Wichita Inter-
state Fair associatson; judgment for plain-
tiff for $300.

M. W. Coulter vs. M.P. Stein et al.; dis-
missed at cost of plaintiffs.

H. J. Looman & Co. vs. Wichita Inter-
state Fair association; judgment for plain-
tiff for $209.

II. J. Looman & Co. vs. Wichita Inter-
state Fair association; judgment for plain-
tiff for $19S.

Jennett & Longworthy vs. Rosa Millard;
on trial by jury.

Cases assigned will lie disposed of with-
out reference to presence of attorneys.

COMMON TLEAS.

Wm McClurg, of Clearwater, entered a
plea of guilty to charge of selling intoxi
cants; given 30 days in jail and fine of $200,

State vs. John Nau; dismissed.
State as. Joe Grant et al.; dismissed.
Civil cases set from No. 1 to 117.
State vs. E. H. Creditor; dismissed.

PROBATE COURT.

Marriage licenses issued to H. R. Bemiss,
of Gladys, and Miss Annie L. Brooks, of
Wichita; Jeff Kerr and Miss Emma Good-al- l;

E. G. Key and Miss Jeuetta L. Guyer.

She 3Iadu Him i'u. on lao ISox.

bne was a little woman witn Kesu eyes,
ana tier nps lookea as it sne often pressed
tnem togetner m a dtterminea tasnion.

nen sne steppea upon tae station plat
iorm a boy came trom oeama ner. ne wot
carrying a dox anu ne piaceu it gently on
a Daggage trues, anen ne went into tnt
station to tray ner ttenct tor ner, ana enr
sent mm "straagnt come."

xne dox still stoou on the trues whon the
tram ran in. j.ne Rttte woman was tnt
nrst to Doaru tne tram, fane tarew open p

winaow anu torusting out ncr ncan, craneq
ner necK tnat sne mignt watcn her Dox.
riVcrytning went into the Daggage car ex-

cept tne oox. Her eyes snapped.
'fut tnat dox in tne car," one erica in c

snrin voice.
xne man loosed arounu, but maue nc

motion to ao as ne was commanueu.
r"ut tnat oox in tne car," sne screamed,

in a niyncr Key.

"it ain't cneckeu," answered the man
tioggeuiy.

"i uont care if it ain't. Put it in."
"i wont unless it's cnecrcea."
"x'ut it m, x say."
"i won t.'
In came trie ncati hue a tiash, and a mo-sc-

inter tne uttfc woman stood on tne
car piatiorm.

"xnit tnat dox in," Bac screamed; "it's
my oox."

xne man stood stiii and tne train gave a
iittie jerK.

' x-- tnat box on,' sne cried, bouncing
oil tne piatrorm, anu sne made a uasn tor
tne man, truce anu oox. 'xne Iciiow looked
at her lor an instant, anu tnen picxing up
tne dox nuneu it into tne oaggage car.

"Ion u octtcr,-- ' snecnea, cumning oack
to tne moving train, 'xnen as sue reacned
tne piatiorm sne leaneu over anu cneu out:
"Ana you'u Detter oe more caretui next
time how you put my boxes on. You're
a-- ' . But the rest was lost in tne rattle of
tne train. 2ew xork'xnoune.

Nero AVore a Monocle.
Spectacles were invented WX) years ago.

The use oi glass to am tne sight of defect-
ive eyes is, however, mucn oiuer. Nero
looked through a concave giass in watcn-in- g

tne giauiatonal games, and many
otner historical men oi his day were de-

pendent on similar novices for icngtnening
tneir signt. Till tne iatter part of the
Thirteentn century only tne single glass
was in use.

In 1'jyo the double glass was invented,
some say by Saivino degii Armati, others
by too monk, Alexander of Spina. In the
Fourteentn century spectacles were used
quite ircquently by tne very wealthy and
hign born, altnougn tney were so scarce
that tney were bequcatned in wills with all
the elaborate care tnat marKed tne dispo-
sition of a leuual estate. T ne hoiy Antonius
of Padua, who preacned to the lishes when
men retuscd to hear him, gave to the poor,
accoruing to the iegenu, not oniy nis ciotnes,
but also nis spectacles.

The first spectacles, which were very ex-

pensive, were made in itaiy. Somewhat
later the manufacture or cneaper glasses
sprang up in Holland, and it spread late in
the Fourteenth century to Germany. Xurn-ber- g

and Itatheuow acquired fame fortneir
glasses between 141W and 1500. For many
yoar3 giasscs were used only as means of
aiding bad eyes. First in rpam appeared
the lashion of wearing classes merelv for
the sake of woarinir tnem. it snrreul ran-- '
idly to the rest ot tne continent and brought
about the transformation or the oid Thir-
teenth century spectacles into eyeglasses
and eventually into tne monocle, "the cos
mopolitan trademark of the danay." New
York Sun.

Lead In Laces.
Ph. de Clarmont gives an account, in

Le Moniteur de xa Teinture, of a white
satin dres totally mined by its trimming
witn Eugiish lace. The dress had been
worn but once, had then befn packed into
a trunk which was deposited in a damp
place and exposed to emanations of hydro-sulphur- ic

acid from gas. When taken out
it was found that the pattern of the lace.
Iarticularly of its tulle ground, bad been
printed in indelible black upon the white
satin. The accident was not difficult to
explain.

English lace is habitually charged with
sulphate of lead, which in this case ab-
sorbed hydrosen ami hydrosulphunc acid
from the atmosphere, forming sulphide of
lead, which had been imprinted and fixed
upon tne white satin, which naturally bad
also absorbed hjdrogen and hydmsnlphu
nc acuL The seller of the lace showed
that charging English iaee with while
lead (sulphate of lead) was coinme.rr.aI
usage, and thereby escaped paying the
damage. An objectionable usacc it is at
any rate, as the absorption of lead throOeb
the skin from such lace may become dan-
gerous to health.

Une g;rl iu .n-- w York is said to hare tne
rails of her bedroom, so covered with phc--
.ograph that not a qnare men of tb"
irisinal wall can be discovered. She has

ninety-seve- n different pictures of one lead
incr acto

NEW FACTS ABOUT THE; BRIDGE.

Extraordinary Disco verier and Elucida-
tions ol a No it En;londcr.

People trom tne country wno come tc
JNew Yotk tor tne hrst time usnauy strike
tor tne Driuge aoont tne first tmng. 'x'hc
otner aay tnere were two or tnrce ol tnem,
apparently trom somewnere up in .New

isnglana. 'iney came along uaoex tne
guidance ol a townsman, l jaage, wno naa
ocen to Jew xors Detore, thougn it must
nave ceen an awrul long time ago as tho
man says in tne piay ana Knew all tne
sights.

'xney stopped at the Aster house, and
after tne man naa taSen tnem up tc Twen-ty-tnir- u

street lerry on a BieecKer street
car Decause it naa onage" on
it, tney came oacu ana nnajiy stumclea
into tne promenaae entrance. The amount
ot mtormation tney aosoroed trom taeir
guide w?.s great, nut not so wonaerful as
its quality. One ot tne laoies in the party
wantea to know wnat "tnose tnings'
meaning tne oriuge caDies were maae so
long tor.

"Ineyre hoilow," says the man. "Ton
see, tney are Dig pipes wnicn nold the
bnuge up and at the same tune carry water
across. xnats tne way Brooklyn gets all
its drinking water, it's on an island, you
know."

Wnen thev got to the middle of the
bndgesomeooay noticed tne arrangement
by wnicn tne expansion anu contraction of
the structure in aiiterent temperatures is
proviued tor, and wanted to unow wnat
tnat meant

'mat's lor high tide and low tide," says
the man. 'wnen it's mga tide tney lift
tne bnuge up so snips can go under, and
wnen it's low tide tney let it down."

Tne iron nana ropes stretcned above
the cables started, ot course, n volley of
queries, and tne party was informed that
beiore any man could be a lireman in New
YorK ne nad to get out on tne bridge and
run up to tne top of one of the towers
holding tne ropes, luis was to satis-
factorily acmonstrate his agility. More
taan seventy men had lost their lives in
this way, and tnere was talc of trying some
otrwr test.

xnen tne man stood in tho middle of the
briuge and started oli' on his own hook.
He pointed outbtatcn island as Blackw ell's
island, the place wnere criminals are eon-fine-

declared that Sandy Hook was up
East river, pointed out a Portland steamer
that had just passed under tne bridge as
"probably a Cunaruer going to sea," and,
diverting his eloquence to Brooklyn,
knocked about all the remaining facts in
Eight into smithereens.

And the big, grim faced policeman, who
had relieved the monotony of his beat by
listening to this overpowering outburst,
has been in a daze ever since, utterly un-

able to make up his mind whether the man
was guying his guileless friends, or "jest a
natcherf ul born fool, y' know." New York
Herald.

"Why "Wo Scream.
So used aro we to our"aggompaniment"

that the organ must give it forth in more
or less vigorous mea.nro while the mar-
riage ceremony is perlurmed. The nwrtll
"charge" laid upon tbo conscience of the
contracting parties, the pledge and re-
sponse of husband and wife, tho very pray-
er and benediction, are lost in the waves of
sound. If the average American hnd his
way a bras3 band would be established in
the vestibule instead of the piped and keyed
instrument, but thus far church and pre-
cedent are too strong for him.

As a nation wo are not musical. As a
nation and as individuals wo love llare and
blare, sound and sensation. We liko to
feel that we have a big place in the uni-
verse, and to fill it full! Satirists might
trace a connection, remote but actual, be-

tween our taste in this respect and the in-

fluence of our national emblem the bird
that flaunts and soars and screams.

Wo need toning down nil along the line,
and in nothing more than in our language
and voices. The one is florid; tho others
are loud and untrained.

In general society, too, many of our best
dressed women suggest inevitably and
ludicrously an English novelist's descrip-
tion of peacocks, who "were attitudinizing
and conversing in the hijrh key in which
they always proclaim a change of weather
and their innate vuh,- - .nty to the world."

Marion Harland in 'ew York Herald.

Tiro Quenching at Sea.
Investigation into tho causes of the re-

cent fires on steamships has shown that
tho use of a very simple menns of lire ex-

tinction, tho injection of carbonic acid gas
into the hold, is very often not resorted to
when it would be of the utmost service. It
is a matter for surprise that this effective
safeguard which requires for its genera-
tion only a few barrels of marble dust and
twenty or thirty gallons of hydrochloric
acid, with hogihcads for the confinement
of the gas and hose for its injection, is not
universally employed for tho preservation,
of life and property on the high seas, es
pecially as in the hold of a vessel, which
can be tightly closed, the principal of chem-
ical extinction can be applied with almost
certain success. The adoption of such a
system would result not only in the saving
of property, but might at any time prove
the means of averting Io3 of life. New
York Commercial Advertiser.

A I'oser for Dr. Dcpew.
Chauncey Depew was relating in his

Syracuse address his experience on Far-
mer Evarts' domain in Vermont, and how
champagne and milk hud been set out for
his edification with tho remark that "they
both cost the anie," when a tall farmer
far back in the crowd, who had been liter-
ally drinking in every word Mr. Depew
said, yelled out tho unanswerable and lit-
erally stunning inquiry, "Say, Chauncey,
which did vou take'" Exchange.

iAtARRh
Is a con;t.tnt,onl and not & local di. tad
Uierr'cre :t cannot be cored by .ocal appl.c&li'ma.
It miii-e- s a ronstftntSonal remedy like Hood s

whirl, working throuch the blood, eradi-
cate the ImparUr which causes and promotes Ue
dlae, aad eStcls a permanent ear. TlMmjMi
Ot people mtHj to the soccer of Hood' SariiapAr-11- 1

a a for catarrh whea Uter prepara-
tions bad railed.

Stnffcd-U- p Feeling.
" I win uj I bare been trwtbitd tor errral year

with that tTrlMy divtaa. catirrV I
took tfeod SarMparlDa wfch th reiy bt reMiMa.
It cmred ae f tfc&t cecttnaal dwpptag ta mj tfcrou
and ted np feeiiac- - It baa ako d ar oth-
er, who has takes it for m doww tuna f health
aad ttdner trooMe." Mas. S. D. Heath. Psukaaa.
CMS.

N. B. If yoa hare drddd to imj Hood' Sarsa-Carfl- la

do tt be ladeced to take aar ether.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Sold br aB drasrUt. f fc ti fr tt. PreMradesH
C. L HOOD it CO, lrotil, ilwa.

100 Dozes One Dollar.

KANSAS

Bfr-- 3 jt Faftf 1W'
II. .4 -M

0SyaLDeVfU$jtfM

WICHITA

123 to 127 N. Main Street

We will display in out center
window today a line of hats that
will interest you, because they
are perfection in style and ma-

terial and 25 to 50 per cent
cheaper than they should be.

Don't miss seeing them.
"We can make you the biggest

saving in our millinery depart-
ment, and we offer only correct
styles to our patrons.

Special values in millinery to-

day and tomorrow. See what
we are doing.

MUNSOX & McNAJfARA--

ySRIt ST2RE

1500 yards of Homespun Beige plaids very

stylish, 40-inch- es wide, and 25c would he a very

low price for them. We will close them at 15

cents a yard. They will go with a rush.

2000 yards of Sicilian Cloth, Mohair finish

at 6c. This is the same goods that we sold at

8 l-3- c splecial sale, were worth 15c, but as our

stock is very large and must be reduced we are

making low prices.

rm GASH

Vi i

- Hats.

Av

to 127 iMain Street

On Sale Today and
Tomorrow Mohair fin-

ished Reps at 6Xc
On Sale Now Yard

wide Oxford Suiting at
15c, The two biggest
bargains of the year.

Be Here.

Mil

MILLER HULL,
LEADING-

and

Cordially patron
oat of irl&hlacr flrBt-claj- w

to Inspect
prices before le&rinz

order.
OXLT FIRST-CLA8- 3 TTOIXK.

PRICE.- -:

lui JIARKET ST.

Your clic-ic- our Gilt Papers 15c per roll.
A good line Gilts cents.
All Silks, Felts and twenty inch Ingrains, 10 cents.
We mnst move tho stock. Holliday Goods arriving

rapidly and want tho room.
Picture mouldings and frames regardless cost.

The Hyde & Humble Sta'ry Co.

114 North Main

GBO.W.KNORB,

GROCER!
Formerly Douglas and Fourth Avenues, has resumed

business tho old Diamond Front

131 N. MAIN ST.
And Respectfully Solicits Your Patronage.

OH, BOYS AND GIRLS!

Here you Just what you want. Safety Bicycles
$18 and $25. Kazzle Dazzle Tricycles $3.50 to

ENO FURNITURE COMPANY,
West Douglas Avenue, Two Doors West ofMain Street.

Election

$5 8
-- AT-

GOLDSTANDT'S
Fashionable Hatter

204 Douglas
bilk Plush given with every hat.

5

(ny)oouaZ

NEtf

HENDBRS2N

123 JT.

&

Tailors Drapers.

inrltj from
town

work their goods
and their

N

of
of at 10

we
of

Street.

at
at

are. at
$5.

10G

$6

Brush


